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Thank you so much, 

Words can’t express how 

much Dad loved the church 

and how much I thank you.  

Mom loved the church so 

much.  David Plant

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Combined Choir Concert

September 27
th

 at Pleasant Ridge

6pm - Evening Service

Hot Dog Meal during the concert

Call the FFHB Church Office to

reservation

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

KATHLEEN MALLORY
MISSION OFFERING

In Loving Memory of
Ms. Clara Boockholdt

Deadline for giving is 
the first week of October
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Harry’s H

I recently read a play

The best way to live life is to take the advice of the clock doctor.  The 

story tells about a young clock that got stressed out.  He began to think 

introspectively about how many time

times for every second.  That’s 120 times per minute.  Then he went a 

little further, that’s 7200 ticks an hour.  That’s over 172,000 ticks a day 

and over 1.2 million ticks in a week.  Overwhelmed by all the ticking, h

became stressed and depressed.  So he went to see the clock psychiatrist.  

He told the psychiatrist how many ticks he had to tick and wondered how 

he was going to keep going.  The clock doctor thought on these figures for 

a minute and wisely asked, “Youn

one time?”  “The clock responded, “Just one.”  The clock doctor said, 

“Then that’s all you have to focus on.  Tick one tick at a time or you’ll be 

ticked off the rest of your life.” So I guess the moral at this point 

life, all I need to concentrate on is my next tick.  How about your life?  

 See you at our next service.  God is so Good! I love you, Harry

September 24, 2015 

Church Phone Number    205-780-6621 

Fairfield Highlands Baptist Church 

Street 

Midfield, AL 35228 

Thank you so much,  

Words can’t express how 

much Dad loved the church 

and how much I thank you.  

Mom loved the church so 

David Plant 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

Combined Choir Concert 

at Pleasant Ridge 

Service 

Hot Dog Meal during the concert 

Call the FFHB Church Office to make a 

reservation 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------    

KATHLEEN MALLORY 
MISSION OFFERING 

In Loving Memory of 
Ms. Clara Boockholdt 

iving is  
the first week of October 

Bro. Ed’s Epistle
"...the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a
a ransom for many." Matthew 

As Jesus approached Jerusalem where He was going to be cruci

His disciples began to argue about which of them was to be greatest in 

Jesus' kingdom. 

must be the servant of all.

service. It is still true today in 

greatness, our lives will be characterized by service to Jesus and to 

others. I am thankful to be pastor of a church which magnifies service and 

ministry.  I pray that we will always maintain that conviction and 

practice.  Keep on serving

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week.
 
 

Proverbs 3:5

5 Trust in the 

thine heart; and lean not unto 

thine own u

6 In all thy ways acknowledge 

him, and he shall direct thy 

paths. 

 

Heartbeat  

I recently read a play-like article that had some good advice for life.  

The best way to live life is to take the advice of the clock doctor.  The 

story tells about a young clock that got stressed out.  He began to think 

introspectively about how many times he had to tick.  He had to tick two 

times for every second.  That’s 120 times per minute.  Then he went a 

little further, that’s 7200 ticks an hour.  That’s over 172,000 ticks a day 

and over 1.2 million ticks in a week.  Overwhelmed by all the ticking, h

became stressed and depressed.  So he went to see the clock psychiatrist.  

He told the psychiatrist how many ticks he had to tick and wondered how 

he was going to keep going.  The clock doctor thought on these figures for 

a minute and wisely asked, “Young clock, how many ticks do you tick at 

one time?”  “The clock responded, “Just one.”  The clock doctor said, 

“Then that’s all you have to focus on.  Tick one tick at a time or you’ll be 

ticked off the rest of your life.” So I guess the moral at this point 

life, all I need to concentrate on is my next tick.  How about your life?  

See you at our next service.  God is so Good! I love you, Harry

Harry Sims, Minister of Education & Evangelism

Eddie Hill, Music Director

DEACON ON 

CALL 

Earl Robins

491-7892 
 

Bro. Ed’s Epistle  

"...the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a
ransom for many." Matthew 20:21 

As Jesus approached Jerusalem where He was going to be cruci

His disciples began to argue about which of them was to be greatest in 

Jesus' kingdom.  Jesus responded to them that he who wishes to be first 

must be the servant of all.  Then He pointed to Himself as the example of 

service. It is still true today in following Jesus. 

greatness, our lives will be characterized by service to Jesus and to 

I am thankful to be pastor of a church which magnifies service and 

I pray that we will always maintain that conviction and 

Keep on serving Jesus by serving others.

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week.

erbs 3:5-6 KJV 

Trust in the LORD with all 

thine heart; and lean not unto 

understanding. 

In all thy ways acknowledge 

him, and he shall direct thy 

SENIOR SPOT LIGHT

3517 

 

like article that had some good advice for life.  

The best way to live life is to take the advice of the clock doctor.  The 

story tells about a young clock that got stressed out.  He began to think 

s he had to tick.  He had to tick two 

times for every second.  That’s 120 times per minute.  Then he went a 

little further, that’s 7200 ticks an hour.  That’s over 172,000 ticks a day 

and over 1.2 million ticks in a week.  Overwhelmed by all the ticking, he 

became stressed and depressed.  So he went to see the clock psychiatrist.  

He told the psychiatrist how many ticks he had to tick and wondered how 

he was going to keep going.  The clock doctor thought on these figures for 

g clock, how many ticks do you tick at 

one time?”  “The clock responded, “Just one.”  The clock doctor said, 

“Then that’s all you have to focus on.  Tick one tick at a time or you’ll be 

ticked off the rest of your life.” So I guess the moral at this point in my 

life, all I need to concentrate on is my next tick.  How about your life?   

See you at our next service.  God is so Good! I love you, Harry 

Ed Cruce, Pastor                                                        

s, Minister of Education & Evangelism  

Eddie Hill, Music Director 

DEACON ON 

Earl Robins 

 

SECURITY PATROL 
 

AM-Johnny Handley.  

Earl Robins 

PM–Charles Marlow 

 

"...the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life as 

As Jesus approached Jerusalem where He was going to be crucified,       

His disciples began to argue about which of them was to be greatest in 

Jesus responded to them that he who wishes to be first 

Then He pointed to Himself as the example of 

following Jesus.  If we desire true 

greatness, our lives will be characterized by service to Jesus and to 

I am thankful to be pastor of a church which magnifies service and 

I pray that we will always maintain that conviction and 

Jesus by serving others. 

I look forward to worship and fellowship with you this week. 

 

SENIOR SPOT LIGHT 
 

Doris Stone  
110 Knoll Circle 

McCalla, AL 35111 
 

Gwen Godfrey 
Rocky Ridge 

3517 Lorna Road Apt 315 

Hoover, AL 35216 


